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Since I was first introduced to the amazing concept of bilateral birefringent screen
ing championed by David G Hunter and David Guyton decades ago, I have been
longing to try the technology on my patients so I purchased the blinq.™ device as
soon as it became commercially available in late 2019.
There are many steps that lead to successful community amblyopia reduction. We
believe that early detection combined with thorough treatment is best. How early?
Perhaps detection by age 1–2 years- long before reliable visual acuity screeningproduces the best lifetime vision.1 One important step in amblyopia reduction is
reimbursement for quality screening. There is not yet a specific code for the unique
kind of “photoscreening” blinq provides. My friend and founder of iScreen, Jack
Bellows invested small fortune to get the current CPT that benefits all conventional
photoscreening programs.
The American Academy of Pediatrics collaborates with pediatric ophthalmolo
gists to endorse a series of age-appropriate screenings such that early screenings can
be specific without perfect sensitivity as long as subsequent screenings are sensitive
for amblyopia detection. High sensitivity can be achieved with patched, monocular
visual acuity after age 4 years of age. Rebion blinq adds a new powerful weapon to
be used strategically in the battle against childhood blindness.
In 2013 two important validation papers were published; 1) the AAPOS uniform
guidelines paper2 that includes refractive amblyopia risk factors, but also strabismus,
media opacity and defined amblyopia, and 2) David G Hunter’s editorial that highlights
devices that only detect amblyopia and/or strabismus.3 Amblyopia is defined by at least
two components: 1) decreased visual acuity and 2) amblyopia risk factors. Two
advantages of the AAPOS validation are uniformity and the ability to determine risk
factors at very early ages. A disadvantage of Dr. Hunter’s validation guideline is that
visual acuity testing (for amblyopia definition) is not yet reliable until after age 3–4
years. Indeed, we find that several of our patients less than age 3 have trouble under
standing how to gaze at blinq’s tiny red smiley face fixation target, but children old
enough for acuity testing yield more consistent blinq results. I anxiously await largescale validation of blinq performance in normal community preschool screening.
My study of blinq validated with 2013 AAPOS uniform guidelines4 shows that
the birefringent scanner performs admirably as if it was a “regular” photoscreener.
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As such, I encourage pediatricians to utilize the existing
photoscreening CPT code (99177) for blinq screening until
a specialized birefringent scanning code becomes
available.
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